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GREAT CALAMITIES.Mrs. Joe Person's Column: . There axe 350 practicing female

physicians in Bussia.Parasols Parasols,! mpoi'liiiit AiiRouiicement

Jnst'cel mother shipment of Parasols, all grades,
vui iiw. nuiioiuusiutwu, oa uicuea wiae, 13

BhOWB here At thnt nrlAA llmnirinn Rgrnul Vuelln TO

Term of Sn'bscri jrtion.
DAILY.

Per eopy . : 6 cents.
One month (by mall) i 75
Three months (by mall) .' $2. 00
Six months (by mail) 4.00
One year (by mail) ' '8.00

.... WEEKLY.
One year..... :2.fX ,

Six months 1.00

Invariably im AdraJic-f'ri- ee f
Postage to all parts of the '

v.. .J United States.
"Speclmen copies sent tree on application.

E&Subgerrbers desiring the addremt of their
paper changed will please state In their oonununl-Atlti- n

both the old and new address. :

Rates of Advertlxlnsr. I

One Souare One time. il.OO: each additional ta--

THE LADIES
.!' r ......ON 0HI fit JOUBVCOTOTO

I

van De round Dress Goods at 6c.. 10c and 121&C, former price 10a., 25c. and 50ct per yard. Also a--
Job-a- n

Orloves. Also a Job lot of Misses' and Children's Hose. Examine oar Hew stock of Oriental. Pampadour,
rSCUIia? and 3Panlsn Ices. Have Just received some White Robes and Swiss Embroidery in match pat- -

Of North

SKY
Nobbf Straw

wo " ouenng very low. a jod let or straw

Gents' Clothing and

Also White Vests from 75c to 4 Ofl. A nn xtrwtt nf
aud Children's Shoes, of the celebrated "Kvltt ft Bro."
bivu aiiu an uuuuu w sen.

WILl4-PI..C- OX TJtEIR COUNTERS TIIE LiROlKT
AND MOST KXQUISITE STOCK OP

. i .......Ladies' Linen Ulsters.
Five cent Lawns In large variety. Come to gee us.

SMIX II ISTJIUDIXO.
KYER SHOWN IN

14,000 Ms
In over 700 distinqt and different Ipatterns, embroidered on Cambric, Mull,
Nainsook and Swiss, and are in ahnnt. 7 vnrHn lATurths --Wn ran fuwurA mir
lady friends the patterns are entirely new," the designs being very-nove- l and
attractive. They are manufacturera' sarnnles. Rent over from St. Gall.
Switz erland, to the nrincioal Imnorters of New Yoiflc, to make their selec
tions from for the next season. '

TO OUR OUT-QFTOW- N FRIENDS

S

that we wffl offer Monday morning at,very low"
nnvuiz a oik run;- u istus uretueat goods ever

'

i

uata. aiso a nioe. me oi

llafe,

i IS

dontaf TjnmJ Our Tidies', 'Misses'.
make, are aaylng a big ruu.

Truly,

SLICE Mill

yj ire as, k, to.

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

BOOTS ISHOtS,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

T HUNKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Truuk and Shawl Htraps- -

JUST RECEIVED.

Peirara &

the market. Our stock ol Corsets are large, well
exwear, our stock- is bow ana preny. ask ior

We would say thatladiealiving at a distance can-ord- er by mail by describ-in- g

the width they desire and the quality. Their orders will receive thsame caret attention as if they were personally present - -

We would invite particular attention to thiir department, as we are
very latest designs in j Ladies' Misses and ChildreiTs
CHEMISE, DRAWERS, UNDERSKIRTS; DRESSING SAGQUES,

CORSET COVERS, CHILDREN' SHORT AND- - LONG DRESSES, in Mull,
Persian Lawn, Nainsook, Cambrie, etc., afpriees much lower than the same
goods can be obtained from any ol our Northerp competitors. ...;-..- .

New arrival of Kid, Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves.

Alse Mitts for Ladles and Chlldrea. New arrival, ofl
I

Laces and Embroideries.

-- OUR-

WHITE LAWNS,
At 10c. and 15e were bought since the big decline

la prices, and we are selling out fast

Handsome Parasols Just Arrived.

Bargains la.White Barred Checks. A- - big drive lm

NUN'S VEILING
i

At oaly 15c. per yard. Colors Navy Blue, Black,

Olive, Taa. Pink and Crush Strawberry.

Cane Hatting! Cane Matting ! !

Crumb Cloths, Rugs, Oil Carpets, Foot Mats, kc,
dec. See our stock before you buy.

Respectfully,

V
T, L. SEIGLE & CO.

CHARLOTTE. N. 0.

HEADQUARTERS

Three fourths of the counties of
Texas are reported for the did ticket
in the next race.

'Marat Halstead, of Cincinnati, pre-
dicts that either Sherman or Lincoln
will be tiie' Republican nominee at
Chicago. . .:' j..

. The impression prevails in. Chester-
field, S. C, that Col. Cash will not
be indicted for complicity in the
murder of. Constable Richards by! his
sonBoggan. ,

' Somebody is getting up a 450 page
life of Ben Butlec.l lf he will wait till
'after the campaign' he can add.,a
cclu'iJle more 'chapters giving his ex
periences, as a. Presidential candidate.

', In the utherni. Presbyterian Gen-

eral Assembly;at Vicksburg Saturday
the ' sentiment i :was; in favor of
tratemalccoperatioh with the North--

.ern Presbyterian Chutqh, but mn
phatKsally against coalescing, , ,

t i j.'m ;

i , .General Grant is .seriously affected '

physically byrthe trouble of Granit'&
Ward. A relative said Friday that
;tbj6 Mental strain 5n the General had
been, so great that he must hereafter
be counted an old man. . He has been
bhfined to the house for several

days.' . ' ' ''!...
America is not the only country in

which convictions for capital offenses
are scarce, judicial statistics of
France for the last five years show
that there has been a yearly average
of over 300 men tried for murder; in
various degrees, while the average

--number of executions- - amounted' to
trutfive a vear.-- - '

James D. Fish is accused of making
away with over a million dollar of
the Marine Bank, of which he was
president, but he was bailed on $30,000
If he had been a poor thief and stojen
a pair of pants or a piece of meat; he
would have gone to jail or be required
tc-- give a bond a dozen times as large
in proportion to the offense commit
ted. "

I

GRANT DEPRESSED.

The Revelations Respecting the Trans
actions of Ferdinand Ward Dare
Prostrated Him.
A gentleman who saw Gen. Grant

in New York this week, says a Wash-
ington Graphical special, says he; is
utterly broken down by the disclos
ures which have followed the failure
of the bank in which he was interest-
ed, and thatrthe shock has shortened
his life by ten years. He talks freely
about it to his inti mate friends, but
keeps himself secluded and fears that
he has lost the respect and confidence
of the country. The General admits
that' some of his friends came to him
months ago and warned him that
Ward was an adventurer and . was
using his name in an improper way,
but his confidence in the young man
was so great that he repulsed them,
and thinks he may have treated some
of them coolly. He is said to be so
sensitive about the matter that ! he
does "not read the newspapers and
knows but little of the magnitude! of
tne iauure or tne extent or ward's
fraudulent operations. '

The Record oi a Broken Oath, j ; '

New Tori Sun.. . i

In the office of the Secretary Of !the
United. States Senate there is care
fully - preserved this record of a
solemn bath;:. . ...... ....

" I.- - Georce F. Edmunds, do iol -
ernxdy; swear that I wfil impartially;.j
examine ana conswer au questions
submitted to the commission of which
I am a memberr and a true judghjen
give - toereoni agreeaoie xo ane
QOnStitotSon and the laws; so. helpi
meGod. ' I

The commission was the Electoral
Commission of 1877. The form of
the oath, there is reason to believe,
was devised by Grorge - F. Eklmuncls
himself. utlstmteJycertamthat i
ne BUDscriDed xo it. i- --- . .....

Among the questions ; submitted to
the commission of .which George F-- .
Edmunds-wa- s a member were two of
.supreme importance:: --Was. the yote
of : JJlonda- - cast tor inaea - or ior
Haves ? . Was the vote of Ixyuisiana J

cast J:or Tilden or ior uayesi t- -

TnHtfiad of imnartiallv exandni
and consider ing these questions ;thej
commission ; refused of .

consider them at all. . Eight members
"steadily- -, voted ' to violate the Oath"
wiichrthev had iust taken. Godree I

VJMmimds: was one.of the
1118 vdlo snuc i,qb uoorr iu me laceoi
justice and right.' . ' .. .'J !

When vreorge - Juimunas swore
in the name or God, 6UrL he swiar Jto

the truth or toa lie f

"'reaii(d.ijfouef.jpIpuoit.
Troy, NVY,, May 27. A boiler ex-ilod- ed

in Moore ;& ; Wilsona straw
oard mill at . Waterfbrd..- - at-10:- 30

o'clock last night: totally demolishing"
the establishment. .

.The.--b6fl- er ivas
carried 300- - feet across . the-- ; canal,
whete: it de$tWy0d a ; : wooden store
house and partly buried itself in ; the1
ground. Jane Reddish; ' ' aged 35

GBhay , aged 30, of Albany ; Mich&el
Creed, aged '26 of ' Wterf ord, ' a&tj,-Joh-

n

Heffeman, aged 42, ,iof Water-ford- ?
Were killed. KBllr-wa- 8 bJ6wn

paate roof ;of a tw6tbry builaiug.
and-KeddiS- H ana usnay ere diow
to $9R bf a four:;$tory buHdmgv
Creed -- and Heffeman were taken
&c;the; ruins. .. All were 'bddly
scalded; and their Arms and! legs
Wqk6tt'.c u Reddish JeaveS a widow (afid

a widows and two children, and Hef--
: etnari a.widpw and onechfld. Creed

was-unmarri- ed. Four . other men
were the mill at the time but ! es--
caned miurF.'.being throwTidowii to

he upper story! of
the building was filledi with straw.
The lamps were put out by the 6jd

cussind TiD fire resulted.

CuBttltfued Itf Kosy ana,
lndoeed In Bp9 that part rn snriles lDretheripaiirrig
monhml lha tnpfb vlwim --with ilazzllne whiteness
If the ebarming possessor uses beauUfjlnffSOZO--
DONT, which cleanses and, uaaenes we leeu
wlUiwrf abrading their enamel Uke preparations

I desUmed lor the same vunese. TtUs agreeabli

The Record lor the FirM Poor Months
ones ana 1884 Appallius Sacrifi
ces ot Unman lr,te.

'Troy Times. '

Last year was . remarkable for the
number, frequency and appallins
results of its great calamities. These
began . with the beginning of : the
xweivemonth, and January, 1883, is
memorable on. account of the rapidi
ty wnu wmcn aisasters, attended bv
iBirxuio iuss ot iiie ana otner horrify
ing features, succeeded each other.
The record for the whole year, in
eluding only such casualties as in
yolved a loss' of twenty human fivesaid upward, - presented a total of
108,605 a greatmany of victims to
nature's malefic power, for they per-
ished m every 'conceivable way by
shipwrecks, flood. and Cyclone, in the
torment of flames, the agony of rail-rda- d

disasters; the unknown' terror
bf mine disasters, and ; the swifter
and by comparison more merciful
powder explosions. It mustbe borne
in mind,' however, ihat'the total was
swollen to its exceptional dimensions
by two uncommon catastrophes. The
earthquakes at Cassamiciola carried
off 5;000 victims, while the Java vol-
canic eruptions sweptrl00,000 human
beings from the earth.' ' -

W hat the present year has in' store
for ns can be a matter of onlv fruit
less conJectuTeL ; but
of .the fatalities of 1884 for the four
months ended with April will proba-
bly surprise a great many persons,
by showing that the number of 1 ivps
lost by disaster this year thus far
exceeds the total for' the" same neriod
in 1883, which was regarded as espe-
cially 'destructive to humanity. ; Up
to may i, tons, tne record ot disastersincluding only such as caused a loss
of twenty lives and more, was as
follows;

Nowhall House, Milwaukee, 75;
Berditscheff, Poland circus fire, 300;
steamer Cimbria,'400j powder explo-
sion, 'MindenHoiiand, 40 ; Tehichipa
(Cal.) railroad accident, 31; powder
exploeiOn, Oakland. Cal.: 40: wwts
OH British coast', 56; steamer Anso- -
ma, 20; raetory"tfanic, Bombav. 23 1

steamer Kenmore Castle. 34 : rriin
disaster, Brad wood, 1 fit1,"' :70 ; steamer
n avarre, bo ; jsmian hshmg sma cks.
T35; Momit Ararat avalanche, 150;
Holyhead wreOkT, 23 ; St. Dizier
(France) boiler explosion. 26 : towder
explosion near Rome, 40;-- tornadoes
in the south, 200'; mine : explosion.

sages. France,' 100: ship .Com
merce, '20 total, 1, 908. - -

:

There were hundreds of other fatal
ities in which the loss of life ranged
downward from twenty.' but it would
be impracticable to keep ah accurate
list otthem. The Times has, howev-
er, kept a chronological i ecord that
includes all fatalities where the loss
of life was ten and upward. Adding
the number of deaths caused by these
and not included in the greater casu
alties above cited, 152, the total of
recorded fatalities lor the four
months, or one-thir- d of 1883, was
1,990. This would no doubt be larerer
by 10 or 15 per cent. , as would also
be tne exinbit tor 184, were it possi-
ble to keep track- - of all the minor
accidents by which - individual lives
are lost. -

Turning to the reeord of 1884.1 we
have jotted down-i- n "the following
table of casualties showing the loss ot
life for-Januar- February, March
and April, all accidents and disasters
involving a loss or ten lives and up-
ward:

Grand trunk collision. 27: Belle
ville, 111., convent, 26; steamer Hwai fxuem, (Jhina, 207; Ijramont colliery,
Wales, 11; steamer City of Columbus,
101 Created Butt mine-- disaster,; 60 ;

steamer Simlaj 22; gales va? England ;

and Franee, -- 25; -- Rhondda- vallev
coHiery,W aleS,; 14 ; Gloucester fishing
vessels,-14- ; steamer Rhywabous,
Cardiff,-1- J wreck off Corunna, Spain ,
x; massaerea - variewaiiB, - ionqxim,
300;-drowne- near Domrad, Austria,
35; Caspian: fishermen drowned 50 v

Ohio flood vK5Hms.-jz4r- -, Bouthern
cvclones-,-: 400-- ' West Leisihring- - coU
hery; Pennsylvania; 1&; boiler 'explo-sio- n

near 1 Hong - Kong, 17 ; - railroad
collision," Paria,IlI.; --13 itmrle disaster
Sonora, MexicolO ; Poeahonas mine,
Virginia. lB4t Gloneester ' flshernien,
lSr steamer Daniel Steinmann,-wreck-,

120 steamer Kebeoca: au; burnrngof ;

caving tunnel',1 25acateoas, Mexico 40 ;
circus at Bucharest,-100- ; CiudadReal
disaster, Spam, w); coitisioa 'Off Ifew:
foundland-,- - 12: .powder' explosion,
Havana. 21-- - voor heuse? - Hartford,
Miehigatn, 16 ;
1ST: steamer' state ot -- 'ioriaar jiss.
To'fel," 2,154 ; .

- - - - --
- Here; then, it is showtf .that the

present year'haa w itnessed & - consid
erably larger sacrmee or- - miman lire
tteoueh-ealamities- 1 of various-sort- s

tnanid-1883.--wfcie- stands-1 as aa--4

Hmhdrrtbmsx m: of
ficfrimlties.:': It-is- , --not likea-i- n the- -

iaure of things,i tbat 'wer'sUaH have
a pepetlwon et last year s --eartoquaK

normal' Ipropertaoiis tothe-- disti 4f
deaths by disaster;' but front presetit
appearanees J884-- , - aside from fthese
nnusua? features; to-b-e quite
as, terrible as iasvyear, -- 1- not' more
so. - - ' -

Airotlier l.ii'e Saved;
J.CTGraT lirwrftes: 'Thafe been

usrne TOurDrr.Wnr.' 3 Sateam 'fore Luog,
nd 1 6Aa sayrOf a tfnth. ,it is lar iiaeitor t any

other lung preparation in the world. .JMf mother
was connnea to ner oea iour weeKn wixu a cougir,
ard had every anenUos by. a goof Shslctarj, but
he fatted to effect a cureand when 1 got one bottle
oi your Dr.Wm. Ball's Balsam for the Clings, She
peg&n ngni away-- . 1 ean-say-i- a wutn mat
It was the means of saxlne Jjer Ufet .l.knowof
five cases that Dr. Wm. . HajFa Balaam, baa cured,
an she1 has been for
twentf.'JearsJ'iO. ; j t,')s Lilt tl- - t L:..

.f.'i a sjvhaiq j ' I

( ' TO have sreiitOTe SIOOjOOOjOO In lefending
bur rixbt to the DorhimJSull aa ourtrtde-tuarf- c

r lindouhtadly-- he is today thnart Vluble Bun
f f lU'UW WWW. w f. "

Bl,ACJtWlJS ,BUIJt.; 1UUH ASl
o which, te totba tepresultatrre; "n'txh ffiX Haunting MuwaM iul.

i.OiJ C J tJj fv j

iTbe.ialaiOt.BladnMirs Bull Purham. Smokins .

Tobacco tar exceed thoee-o- ny otuer brand ta
ttie world, hwiJy beoanse4t bMheaa, it, amd wffl
h., tha hud fluiaui hn Ihiiln . All dealttS have it.'

' Look for trddttjaallt of the Bull on every package.

"" ' ::'vMol 'io "Ki

XetteiBeadrspvra.

For Fine

Mrs. Joe Person's

REMEDY,

THADX MAM.

The Great Blood Purifier.

WILL

Rheumatism, Cancer, in its
earl j stages, Erysipelas, Heart
Disease, Indigestion, Bilious

Colic, Eruptions, Skin and
Blood Diseases.

Unequalled as a Tonic.

Ar an Altera tire it gives Uni-
versal Satisfaction.

As a Purifier of the Blood, it
is indorsed by all who use it.

Infallible for Scrofula.

It Relierefl Catarrh.

It is an Antidotel for Blood
j and Malarial .Poison.

It will restorene Systejn after
having baa. Chills and

iWers,

It will Cure all Blood Dia- -

eases.

DIHECTIONS:
julate the doe--, according to age

and eftect; urki i the system, giving.
ordinarily,' a chfld five years old, a
teaspoonful. ' A grown person, begin

with atablespoonful and gradually
increqise W a win glass one-ha- lf or
two-third- a hiBGive three times a
day, an' hour before each meal, and

eat nothing for an hour before taking
it. For children the dose may be

weakenened and sweetened. No

Srituous Liquors must be used

while taking it. Price $1.

GENERAL AGENTS:

Boykln, Carmer Co., No. 11 "1

18 Liberty street I

Wm. H. Brown ft Bro., No. 26 fBaltimore, MC
fcjotitn bnarp street,

Canby, Gilpin Co., J

PurceU, Ladd & Co.,,
Owens, Minor ft Co. ttlchmond, Y
Powers, Taylor ft Co.

T. C. Smith ft Co., Charlotte, N. CW. M. Wilson.

Wm. H. Green, Wilmington, N. C.

T. O. Thompson, Winston, N. R
C If. Glenn, Greensboro, N. C
J. B. Johnson, Bock Hill, S. a
Turner ft Bruner, Monroe, N. C.

EvcryfBottle Prepared Underjttie
Immediate Supervision ot

Mrs. JoePerson.

SI Wtole8aleiDruggi8t for N'.IC:,

Dr. J. U. McAdcD
J

IICIIARLOTTE, N. C,
IU And for Sale by all Druggists.

end lor pamphlet containing testimonials of re--

"iuie eares, and foe lurther UiformaUon,
Address, ..,.."

:ow ;

Carolina.
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THE CAIRQLINAS;
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Clothing.
DOWN !

"'about to "pess1 feiwa," 'ettdi:'fti order to
hand. "We-wil- l eive-thofle that are in

knowning that' other: merchants have
l i j.r jww aeijr coHipwwwon. " - -

J V

:vyo :.o

SlU-Of- tor-- tJ 7.50
w WK Tin taw 10.00

for :1 : ;

. 15.00
uottse; tpe pme as maae w

18
rhvince you of oot low, prices,

immense j

.....1,..:.: i ay,. ..i.

-be produced Again.

Vjti;or.VtSl3 Bio:

1L

wt b S ;fD p

3-- jll o

birl; re
773 CQ

O

itioi'Tyi
3 sviW-- i

AIiEZ&SIDER & HARRIS

serUon. 60crtwo weeks. S5.00: one month. S8.00.
A schedule ot rates for longer periods furnfched

on aDDllcatlon. I

Bemit by drattoft New York or Charlotte, and by
Porftofltee Money Order or Registered Letter at; our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not De responsible

1

none in THE! Cabinet.
- The Philadelphia- - Press --israrBlaine

boomer, atfd afEects not totinderstand
is,as iqc me uei,egauona inuin

the iSouthe h States to thetepobliban
Kationdl convention ghbuldfdror Ar-- t

thuf's nomination. i

"No Southern Republican," it says,1
"has to-da- y a seat in President Ar-
thur's Cabinet. One vote in j&ve ca&t
for Vice President Arthur was placed
in the ballot box south of Mason And
Dixon's line often in imminent ind
deadly peril of life, and always at the
risk of ostracism for the emploer
and summary discharge for the em-
ployed. This great wing of the parly
has not now the recognition which it
deserves. This it should be givjen,
not by endeavoring to galvanize! an
"old line Whig;" not by bolstering a
boss, but by placing in the Cabinet a
representative of its best and its lead-
ing elements, toy calling to the couicil
board of the nation some Republican
worthy to represent a million of its
fellow Bepubucahs 'i. rf ;

Dismissing thiallusiori to tbpril
of life at which votes were castlor
Mr. Arthur south of Mason & Dixon's
line as unworthy of notice, there"' is
point and1 a great deal of point in
what ia said. It carries with it, h$ w-ev- er,

no more condemnation of Presi-
dent Arthur than of the sectional
character of the Republican par?tyr,
which never has recognized the South
in the administration of the' govern-
ment, nor in the distribution I of
places of honor or profit, as the equal
of the North. Under no administra
tion from Lincoln to Arthur has this
been so. In the Cabinet there never
has been more than one representa-
tive from the South, and this gener-
ally for some subordinate position,
the most prominent and important
being invariably given to the North.
This sectional discrimination has also
been manifested in our representation
in foreign countries, and in civil and
military appointments" at home. And
even in the South the appointees to
Federal offices are frequently North-
ern men,"whos9: residence here lasts
only for-t- he term of their appointmen-

t,--while in the departments at
Washington numbers of the men
holding positionsland credited to the
South ' iever pttt their foot across
Mason & Dixon's line. As far as the
honors and emoluments of office are
concerned the South has been eontin- - l

uously and ignlSnMhfou'siy.idrod by
all . the iRepublwan adaMiatratipns
from Lincoln drqw n. It did not eegin
with Arthur and will not fid withr
Arthur. ; All the .use.they ever had
for the South was the votes they got
or hoped to get from it. TheJSepub- -.

lican party never was: and k not j to-

day a ; National party. It was sec-

tional in1 its birth, ""has Jived . on
sectionalism; 4 twiljjdie a sectional
party,--an- d while-the- .. Press, ka the
interest of Blaine, triea to make cap ;

ital against Arthur on this Une, as a
matter Of fact of all the vRepublipan
Presidentene lu BhoTwji .himself the
leasts sectional and- - the most liberal
minded 'etiarecdmmended more
measures calculated "to' "benefit the
South than' all of , thena put together,
and the probabilities are that some of
the opposition to hk nomination
among" Northern Repuhlicans arises
from this fact. It would be perfectly,
safe to assert that whoever the Re
publicans may nominate for Presi
dent, if he be elected, there will be ho
change in the policy of the party as
to appointments in the Cabinet or
elsewhere' as far as the South is con-

cerned, and that she will get but.
precious few of the loaves and fishes.
and these will be the smallest loaves
and.the BmaUest fishes: ;

Mrs:. RandoIpM of
the wfalt&iest and best known society
ladies in Baitimbre; became-rioleat- ly

Sunday ovening-- i i She . waa.formerly

relative of, Mme." Patterson-';Bctoa- -

Darte.the grandmother of volJerome

parte, voui mett Know--q in uaiwmore.
Theteerital trouble of Mrs. 'Horilecai
is'i&liaed to breditefyii's het- -

Grove asylum for sorne time.O'jb ?

I oils xi m mttjo :j:Vijq !

o,CTe4epjosed'president ofthe Secbia4
National Bank or ww'Tp-mtrs- t te
a yery callous sort tf an individual,
It is said that after he had confessed
to his father. Amos R. Eno, that: b&

had robbed the bank of $3,000,000$
$4,000,000 he drew a check on; the
bank for $95,000 and had it caslied
down-- town, the seeond time - the;

j bank was on the verge of suspension.
1 AnideT'Rf Enoatid 'a banfe' director

made and saved the
4y l--l

The project, of constructing
island in Tkn Michigan. ODodsite

I nhicatrft ia aarinhkfv to be undertakenf.'JTn ' 1- -
inis summer. w P1

lfflliiava3i

4 JtliprbTW popular as h place for sum

jumvutJ
..O.'lsr.HKA

arnH .xluoaO aotesa i

--HAVE AN ELEGANT LINE OF--

Wliite

PRICES
. Tbe season for Cas&imere Suite is

makft a dftan ?Wfien of sucb Suitings on
bunt of bargains the benefit ri6wi and

f ii i j i. -
DO lOiiow us, we are making pnees mai

FOR ca:
tri 0(1 and

a c i U1J Itla wi iui
A'INECASSIMERESUIT worth tiaoor
And our $22.50 Suits, made m our wn..

All we ask is a call, and if we cannot
can purchase elsewhere. We have' an'

which be sold for less than, they can

AND EMBUOIDK RIES
Their stock of Embroideries are superior te any In

niea ana cneap. Dress uooas are cneap. ask ror
Trunks Carpets Ribbons Pant Goods Prints Shirtings and Sheetings Table Linen and Napkins
Marsalla Quilts Linen Dusters. Seersucker and Gingham. Our One Dollar Shirts are equal to any 1 the
market. Always auk for Parasols, we have some very handsome and very eheap, i

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

Orders by mail promptly auenaea xo as always;

s Good C othes
.'-- :v cj prrciJa vi-ir el toLnodir

: "Agents for Peaii Shirtsahd Tensor ScarlSii iui --2:-.t.6 J; .a iAT LOW PRICES'.... ; ; i - ' I i i J . '

We can't supply Ladies' apparel, bat for the male sei
; . 1 IJ-'- il l.-- J iJlll L.II1. i

man or boy we carry an assortment of

ClothiBg,

HATS AND CAPS.
Far suberiorto anVthinw Vein

itVIfvoi-'whliiiceflttijM- r

5 MS
ft

V!

will find elsewhere in this viqi
white Shirts iust come in aind

can't possibly, make any otheif
they.; purchasejnere. JNot oniy

I

1'fO ;30jiHi
(UflaDuDniiDDi

take a loofcat iwhat we can shoWv.yoji. wVYe aiso nave a nne
assortment of Fancy and Figured Cheviot and Woolen Shirts--

:r.no-.n7- i 49--
very cnoice patterns anc Liiorougtujr unau .m i-m-c

im-lik-e :iothinsr whyiWre? far aheaH of uhydther house

2k.berabouts." "Clothing buyers
than a paying investment it
is our stock of

levies D2ai I

I'JO- -. 'io ,Hli

H t.

rt rftfw'i

. . I

,au;5i
leriitu erfj i

the most Taried afict elegaht .offeted for the $iM6 tim&W ut
and quility consideredour-pnee- ? are lower, style

onc and framine our tallof made cl4thei tPiflipay you J

1

wit baa tClS2VntAIilIOTKI

Call at

CORIVEK.

YEttKftptVEtOPMHTltS
rvmrr mruiv BODY "Enlareed. Developed,
8nSSend.eS:, to n totereadverasnt
kwurrun In our paper. 1n.re1u7.1v
wseVthat towelano evidence ofjiurabug 3rt--

tha uianrtlwwii
tSSly todtote5Pttn mar set MM

l. ;n : rit Mi isifi hna fimoil Jfrta faftw r!3T. R.
s r, ; a30LESALE. QUOQEEL

bffortrra(4rrbaorou8toff8aluto benefit the
. teeth and enhances
mum BiceranoB ot u
runs.

The greatest enemy to chlldren.ls worms. Shrt-ner- s

Indian Vermttuge will n them trem ruU.
only iii eesna irjjb - . t . w fitirfuui.-i- i suuj.i-.i- l una fjwttotf iuma ,m-idea PA ,blli,CIjl,. fc7lJ.ln hina)!, t.j;i

ji. w im a and noniusiE ' C
ujIo LdillaoUsiO t"iwW 0u COlmj I

ax oa tolA .W9ir ixi bad 9tli eoecxl i
.OOxl li liiiXt Oil!
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